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MIXOR MEJITIOJI.

Rev. Henry De Iong performed the mar-
ring" rerfmony yesterday for Harvey
Springer itnd Minerva Smith, both of Lin-
coln. Neb.

J. U. Long wss called yesterday to At-
lantic, Til., by the desth of hla sister, Mn.
C. Kowman, whose funeral will be held
there today.

The Mir'rat'tfnjr of the, Wnmn'i Mis-
sionary enrlery'.tt the Flint Presbyterian
rhurch Will he ..held Friday , afternoon In
the church parls-rs-

The regular monthly meeting of the Mis-
sionary society of the Second Presbyterian
rhureh will be held Friday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Morehouse, . J20 Frank
street.

Deputy County Auditor J. M. Pusoy, who
liaa lieen eertooaljr 111 for aeveral week
Willi rheiirbntlsm, . la much' Improved and
Impea to be able to resume lila work In tho
emeu In a few days.

Building permits' were Issued yesterday
to Mra. Ah M, Smith for a one-ator- y

frame collage at 70S Fast atreet. to coat
II.Iihi. and to H. Weinberg for a two-stor- y

residence, on CJlen avenue, to coat J4.000.
' The polliV yeirterday- afternoon recovered
a aet of harness Stolen from the bain of
D. J. Rockwell on Third avenue. It had
been aold by the thief to a Broadway
junk dealer, who reported the purchase to
the police.

Drp. C. E. Woodbury, J. C. Deetken, L.
L. Postom H. 8. West, B. O. Wllllama and
Osll Hamilton i are attending the annual
meeting of the Iowa State Dental society in
Ies Moines, of which Dr. Woodbury la
president.

Dave MoCrary. well known to the pollca
Has arrested yesterday on suspicion of
having stolen several engine lubricators
which ho vil trying- to dispose of to a
Broadway Junk dealer when taken Into
custody. ,i

The regular meeting; of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Onion wilt oe held
this afternoon In the club room at the
library building. - Arrangements for the
banquet to be tehdered the winner by the
losers In tho recent membership contest
will be made.

Margaret, the Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Chrtstofferson, 46 Park avenue,
died at an early hour yesterday. The fu-
neral wns held from the residence, Inter-mer- it

being In Falrvlew cemetery. Rev.
I. A. Case of the First Baptist church
conducted the aervlces.

The body of Hurry C. Dletrick. the Mi-
lwaukee railroad baggageman who was
found dead in bed at the Kiel hotel Mon-
day morning, w.is taken to Marion, la., the
former home of the deceased, by hla son,
who came here from Chicago. Mrs. Dletrick
was a member of the Modern Woodmen of
America Indgo at Marion.

The annual report of Fire Chief Nichol-
son for the year ending April 30. which
he has filed 'with the city council and
Board of Flro and Police Commissioners,
utinivs 149 alarms and a total fire loss or
$31.1,45:.'. with Insurance aggregating J 63
010. The heavy Iohh was due to the de-
struction of Keys Pros.' carriage factory
ami tho Implement warehouse of David
Bradley & Co. ,

Arthur Ounn, colored, one of Poundman
ter Burke's dog catchers, Is booked for a
preliminary hearing In police court this
morning on the charge of assaulting with
Intent to murder C. F. Grell of 1516 Ave-
nue G. During an altercation over some
cows Cirell said Gunn knocked him down
three times and struck him over the head
with a brick. When Orell appeared at po-
lice headquarter to file his complaint he
carried ns evidence a black eye and a cut
on tho head.

Warrants for the bounty for wolves
amounting to $51 were Issued yesterday
hy County Auditor Cheyne. Kdward 1'.
Black of Wright township brought in ntno
cubs and received a warrant for $18. Wil-
liam Mahood of Garner township marketed
four cubs and one adult wolf, receiving a
warrant for $13. H. E. Plumer of Lewis
township brought in ten cubs and was
given a warrant for $20. Mr. Plumer dis-
covered yesterday morning when making
the rounds of his place that a turkey hn
which had been setting on a nest of eggs'
had disappeared. He followed a trail of
feathers which led to' a pile of eordwood
In the timber. I'nder the pile he discov-
ered .the ten wolf cubs.

Park Improvements Snggestrd.
At the meeting of the Board of Park

Commissioners last Chairman
Frank Peterson, in a written communica-
tion suggested the erection of aeveral build-
ings In . Falrmount park; completing ths
work of bringing Rayltss park to grade
and taking some action looking towards
securing a park tor the western part of
the clt

The recommendations contained In Chair-
man Peterson'a communication were gen-

erally approved hy the other members of
the hoard and It was decided to erect the
larger of. the proposed buildings at once.
This, which will be known as the "shelter"
building, will be constructed of cement.
Action on the other matters recommended
by the chairman was deferred.

It was decided to have the formal open-
ing of Falrmount park on Sunday, May 17,
when a band of twenty pieces will be se-

cured for the uccaselon.

Ford Arrested for Assault.
Chet Ford, a negro employed as porter

In a barber shop, was arrested yesterday
morning fey the police on suspicion of being
the assailant of Jack Dohaney, a printer.
Who claimed to have been slugged and
rohhed Monday night. Tho police say they
liavo Information showing that Ford was
lust teen In company with Dohaney. Do-
haney was assessed $5 and costa In police
tourt yesterday for being drunk Monday
night. He said he was on Ills way from
Malvern to Avoca, where he had a Job as
a printer In view. Dohaney was still un-
certain yesterday as to the amount he had
been robbed of.

DOCTORS MISTAKES
Are said often to bo buried six feet under
(round. But many times women call on
their family physicians, Buffering, as they
Imagine, one from dyspepsia, another from
Leart disease, another from liver or kid-
ney disease., another from nervous pros-
tration, another with pain here and there,

nd in this way they present alike to
themselves and their easy-goin- g or ovcr-tu- y

doctor, separate diseases, for which
e, assuming them to be such, prescribe

Jits pills and potions. In reality, tbejr ara
tvll only impf caused by some uterine
disease. The'pbKsleian.'riorant of the
cuase of sunVruiffVtaeps uprtt4treatment
until large bills are nde. T4irufferlng
patient gets no betU'rJjJmIftii-a.h-
wrong treatment, but probably worJSTA.. .- I i,t. r.' 1 -
.lviht.i' mm. i" rir, vr. ' r ' - riYuri

rr'-M- i ipiion, KKir icii i l ie enure won
I..ive entirely rcin-iU'- the diM-ase- , lucre--
Ly crepe iTTfig. all thoa di.-.rr-t iSihg ymp-toni- s,

and instituting comfort Instead of
prolonged misery. It has been well said,
that "a disease known Is half cured." .

I Dr. Flerca'a Favorite Prescription Is a
rclentiHc medicine, carefully devised by
t n experienced and skillful physician,
i nd adapted to woman's delicate system.
Itlamadoof native American medicinal
roots and Is ierectly harmless In its.
effects in ti)ni cnr,Unn ,TfKn y,r7iCiTJ

, jU a powerful Invigorating tonle "Fa-
vorite Prescription" imparts strength to
ine whole system and to the organs dls-t.nc- tly

feminine In particular. For over-vorke- d,

"worn-out.- " run-down- ," deblll- -t

ted taachers, milliners, dressmakers,
amstreeacs, "shop-girls,- " house-keeper- s,

I ur-m- g mothers, ajul feehlo women gen- -
rally, I)r. Pierca'a. Favorite Prescription

U the greatest earthly boon, being un- -'

equaled as an appetizing cordial and ro
l tors Uve tonic.

As a sooihliifr and strengthening nerr--I
in "Favorite Proscription" U uife.iualed

sod l Invaluable in allaying and sub-
duing nervous excitability. Irritability,
i.tvous exhaustion, nervous prostration,
TJuralgla, bysu ria, spasm. eL itus'
a. nice, and other distressing, nerrous

mptoins commonly attendant upon
lioctlousl and organic disease of the
I It Irxluces refreshing sleep and
jvlieyes mental anxiety nd desimndeticy.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant pellets luvigorat
t!ie stomach, lirer- - aud bowels. One to
luice a duast. Kay Vu Uko as caudy.

BLUFFS
tt. Tel. 43.

BATTEY WINS FIRST ROUND

Court Rules He Need Not Produce
Cash Book and Check Stubs.

HELD TO BE PRIVATE PROPERTY

Jnry la ecnred to Hear the Case and
All Is la Ileadlneas for the

Introduction of Testi-
mony

ff. V. Bsttey won the first round in the
action brought to remove him from the of-

fice of clerk of the district, the trial of
which was begun yesterday before Judge
Macy and a Jury in the district court.
Judge Macy denied the application of
County Attorney Hess that Mr. Battey be
required to produce his cash ledger, checks
and stubs of checks used in connection
with the business of the office of clerk.

The forenoon was occupied In arguing"
the application for the production of these
books, and the entire afternoon was con-

sumed In securing a Jury. The Jury, which
was secured shortly before 6 o'clock, is
composed of George Quick, J. P. Hart-wel- l.

John Clark, H. E. Wager, S. J. Miller,
B. F. Walton. F. C. Biker, Blehard O'Con-nel- l,

I,uls Peters, W. C. Grote, Richard
Green and James MeRoberts.

Judge Macy. In denying the application
of the county attorney for an
order requiring the production In court
of the casli book, checks and check Slubs
sustained the contention of counsel for th
defendant that these books and papers did
not form part of the records of the office.
but In fact were the personal and private
property of Mr. Battey. and further
that the defendant could not be required to
furnish evidence against himself.

Charles M. Harl of the firm of Harl A
Tlnley Is conducting the defense while
County Attorney J. J Hess appears for the
state. C. J. Rlchman of Des Moines, the.
expert accountant employed hy the Board
of County Supervisors to check over the
books of the office of the clerk of the
district court and upon whose report Mr
Battey was suspended from the office by
Judge Wheeler, Is here, having been sum-
moned as a witness for the slate.

The petition for removal, filed hy the
county attorney embraces thirty-on- e

counts. The majority of these allege alter-atlon- a

In the records, while In other courls
there are allegations of failure to report
and turn over fees collected by the clerk.
The trial of the case is expected to occupy
the remainder of the week.

LIST OF GRADUATES IS HELD IP
Iloard Want to Find Ont tVlio De-

faced Hlsih School Building.
Tho recent defacing of the high school j

nuiming Dy members of the senior and
Junior classes was the subject of consldei-abl- e

discussion at the meeting of the Board
of Education last night. Superintendent
Clifford reported the list of students en-
titled, to graduation next month, but tho
board decided to withhold Its approval of
the list pending tho outcome of the In-

vestigation now being conducted. The mem-
bers of the Junior class who are known
to have been implicated In the mischief
were ordered suspended until the cost of
repairing tho depredations had been paid.

As a result of the annual class rivalry,
members of the Junior class succeeded In
gaining the roof of the high school build-
ing one night and painting thereon in large
figures " '09." They also hoisted their class
flag to the top of the pole and then severed
the rope. The expense of effacing the
paint and putting in a new rope on the
flag pole. Principal Thomns stated, was
IS. He told tho board he had the admission
of three of the boys who climbed to the
roof and of two who remained on guard
below. The seniors followed up the achieve-
ment of the Juniors hy painting ' W on
several of the windows and doors of the
building. As this was done with enamel
paint, Mr. Thomas said considerable dif-
ficulty had been experienced In removing
the figures. The Identity of the seniors
who perpetrated this mischief has not yet
been dlaclosod, Mr. Thomas said.

Commencement week will begin Sunday,
May 31, and the graduation exercises will
be held the evening of Thursday, June 4.

No bids for the new school house, to be
erected at Seventeenth afreet and Avenue
K, were received, as by an Informal agree-
ment contractors had been given another
week to file their bids. The matter of
securing desks and other furniture was
left with the committee on supplies with
power to act.

All pupils perfect In attendance will be
allowed one day's vacation.

The salary of Miss Sue Badollet, principal
at the Avenue B school, waa Increased to
$110 from $95, to cororm with the pay of
the principals of thlrteen-roo- m buildings.
Miss Badollet Is also to receive back pay
of $5 a month from the time the additional
room was opened.

Member Elliott of the committee on build-
ings and grounds reported that while an
effort was being made to take down the
thirty-two-fo- smokestack from the top of
the brick chimney of the high school build-
ing, one of the steel plates broke, letting
tho smokestack slip down the chimney,
where It was now stuck fast. The question
of how to extricate the smokestack from
the depths of the chimney was left for
Member Elliott's committee and T. A. Brew-Ic- k,

the superintendent of buildings and
grounds, to solve. Probably no effort to
remove the smokestack will be made until
some time during the summer vacation.

Superintendent Clifford's statistical re-

port for th seventh month of the school
year, ending April 24. follows: Entire en-
rollment, boys :.8S, girls 3.037, total 6.293;
monthly enrollment, boys 2.679. girls 2,671,
total 6.250; average daily attendance, 4,81)2.23;
pel cent of attendance, 95.71; number cases
of tardlress, 199; number neither absent nor
tardy. 2.IW6.

rteal Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

May S by the Pottawattamie County Ab-
stract company of Council Hluffs:
A. J. Stuart to Gustavo W. and

M ling nun Hlevera. nei and nvi scV,
and ii, set w. d $3O.0O

William G. Denney and wife to Mars-An-

Weston, part lot 2. Mvnster'a
add., and lot 8. Auditor's tuixliv. of
lots 4 and S, Mock 2. Williams' suh-di- v.

of Mill lot. w. d 2,tW
J. C. Miller and wife to Lawrence H.

Vosa, lot 4. block 30. Howard add.,
w. d 90Charles T. Officer and wlfa to Albert
Hull, lots IS. 16 and 17. block 13.
Baylisa' 3d add., w. d ISO

Theodore Johnson and wife to Home
Real Estate and Investment com-
pany, lot 16. block 3. Steele &
Wood's add., w. d

Five transfers, total
Typhoid Kpldeatle at Horhwell City.

MARSHALLTOWX. Ia., May
Telegram.) An epidemic of typhoid lever,
the cause of which has not beeu definitely
established, has broken out In Rockwell
City, Calhoun county. Forty rases have
developed In three daya and the number
is lucreasing. with but two exceptions all

of the forty are men and all but these two
rartook of the Tien'a banquet at the

Methodist church on April 14, which marked
the close of a successful revival. One of
these who attended t'ok viands from the
supper home and his wife and daughter ate
them. Both were taken slrk. All those
slek are prominent members of the church.
It la believed that the disease was con
tracted at the church supper.

AI.OO IE Oy ANXIOIS HF.tT

Attorney for Anti-Saloo- n I.eagae
Arrives In City.

M. 8. Odle of Des Moines, attorney for
the Iowa Antl-8aloo- n league, Is In Council
Bluffs again. He arrived yesterday morn-
ing and when, news of his presence In the
city ; spread, the saloonmen commenced to
wonder where they were at. Mr. Odle's
coming was unheralded and unexpected, as
It was generally supposed that any open
violations of the mulct law would be at-

tended to hy the recently organised Law
Enforcement league.

There Is little doubt that Attorney Odle's
visit here Is for the purP0,e of proceeding
further against local saloonmen. When
asked what had brought him back here, Mr.
Odle said: "When I left here after the
determination of the cases against four of
the saloons of the city It was with the
understanding that the Law Enforcement
league would attend to the business here,
but It seems It has not been doing any-
thing."

When asked if he had been sent for, or
come back on his own accord, Mr. Odle re-
plied: 'I do not know as I can say any-
thing further than that our organization
does not go anywhere without the backing
of local parties."

D. E. Stuart, president of the Law En
forcement league, when Informed that the
organization had been charged with being
lax InVs duty by Mr. Odle, said: "If there
are any Council Bluffs people who think
the league la not doing Its duty, they have
not made any complaint as far as I know.
As a matter of fact, I believe the liquor
laws are being substantially complied with.
It may be that the dealers are not comply-
ing strictly with all the technical require-
ments of the law. but we certainly have
accomplished a good deal In the enforce-
ment of the principal requirements of the
mulct law without making a lot of noise
about it."

The saloonmen are anxiously awaiting de-
velopments and wondering where tho light-
ning will strike next.

PRIMARY FILINGS I MONONA

Annies of Candidate Who Will Con-
test for Plaeea.

ONAWA. Ia., May 5. (Special.) The can-
didates for county officers at the general
primary election June 2 have completed their
filings in the auditor's office as follows,
the number of candidates expected being
somewhat reduced:
.County Auditor Republican, C. EHlanchard. Onawa; democrat, j. L. Rino-har- t,

Turin.
Treasurer Republican. J. E. Klntigh, On-awa; democratic, no nomination.
Sheriff Republican, Georgo W. Oliver,

Orawa; democratic. Ed Itnwllngs, Onawa.
Clerk of Courts Republican. R. B.Harper, Onawa; democratic, no nomination.Recorder Republican, Thomas E. Brown

Blencoe; democratic, O. H. Hoffman, l"t'Superintendent Republican. F. B. Lark!
Onawa; demociatlc, no nomination.Surveyor W. D. Brown, Onawa; demo-
cratic, R. V. Falrehlld, Onawa.

County Attorney Republican, Edgar JSmith of Whiting. Miles W. Newbv of On-awa, B. G. Davles of Castana, S. D. Crary
of l"te; democratic, John W. Anderson ofOnawa.

Supervisor Republican. J. S. Naden of
Onawa. Henry Kdglngton..of Cooper. W. L.
Dean of Lake; democratic. William Weleof Cooper, John R. Murphy of Onawa, M.
Boslnugli of Center.

For the firs', time In many years the dem-
ocrats have no candidates ror some of .he
best county offices.

Program for Bankers.
Henry Meyer, cashier of the Hamilton

National bank of Chicago, will address the
meuWiers of group No. S of tho Iowa Bank-
ers' association at the annual meeting to
be held In this city Wednesday, May 20.
His subject will be "The Late Unpleasant-
ness and Chicago Banks end Bankers."
The sessions will he held In the Grand
hotel.

J. F. Lake of Shenandoah Is chairman
and James Hunter of Minden secretary of
group No. 6. These comprise the executive
committee: E. E. Hart, August Bereshcim
and C. E. Price of Council Hluffs, I V,
Potter of Harlan and Dr. S. J. Patterson
of Dunlap.

This Is the program for the meeting:
10 a. m. Opening session called to order

In the parlors of the Grand hotel.
Address of welcome, W. 8. Balrd, Council

Bluffs.
Response, George Walters. Harlan.
Address, "The Late 1'nplensantness andChicago . Banks and Bankers," Henry

Meyer, cashier Hamilton National bank.Chicago.
1:30 p. m. Luncheon.
2:30 p. m. Address. "Financial Legisla-

tion Now Pending." Aekley Hubbard, vicepresident First National bank, Sioux City
Address, J. M. Kellcy, Macedonia.
General discussion for all, reports ofcommittees and election of officers.

High Krhool Alumni Officers.
These officers were elected at the meet-

ing last night of the Council Bluffs High
School Alumni association: President,
Howard Brown; vice president, Ieona
Pierce; secretary, Tulare Llnkey; treasurer,
Glen Mills.

A committee consisting of D. Fred Grass,
chairman; Thomas Delaney, Everett
Wright, Irma Smith and Irene Ward was
appointed to make the necessary arrange-
ments for the annual reception and enter-
tainment to be tendered the graduating
class during commencement week.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.George Robinson, Council Bluffs . ... 21Mary Ronton. Council Bluffs ... IS

J. T. Page. Honey Creek. Ia 21Rose M. Schroder, Honey Creek, Ia. 19
Harvey Springer. Lincoln, Neb 21
Minerva Smith. Lincoln, Neb 24

Rabies In Lake City.
LAKE CITY. Ia.. May

of the prevalence of what Is believed
to be hydrophobia In cattle and dogs, the
council issued a proclamation to kill all dogs
running at large. A month ago a dog be-
longing to a farmer north of this city was
seised with rabies and, running amuck, bit
many dogs and many head of stock. Since
that time nearly $1,000 worth of stock
showing symptoms of the disease has been
killed, together with forty or fifty dogs.

Some time ago, a veterinary surgeon seni

Little and Good
The ositalandlng fcatara of

LIEBIG Company's
EXTRACT OF BEEF
is its high conden-
sation, such a lot
can be done with
a small two-oun-

jar. It's pure beef
nothing more

nor less.

TT f7rVn 1

OMAHA'S
INDUSTRIAL SUBURB
'REE ipiriie:

To Those Sending on the Attached Coupon (must be on coupon)
NAMES FOR STREETS in the Industrial Town o! Ralston.

Subject to tlic Following Conditions:
First award given to the first list received nt our office. No.

1(109 Farnam street, from which list is selected tho name of HALS-TON'- S

leading thoroughfare.
Second award given to first list received at our office. No.

109 Farnam street, from which list Is selected the name of KALS-
TON'S most Important business street.

Third, fourth and fifth awards given to the first three lists re-
ceived at our office. No. 1609 Farnam street, from which lists are
selected the names of KALSTON S three most Important rcstdenco
streets.

ist Prize

M Dpi rn 90.00 cash to be pni.l at 15ALS--r
TOX at time of Opening sale.

BALST09 Is to be a.,,.... ...
.uv.w.j uir.ii. vi. i

No one connected
Company shall

awards win no
TOWKSITE

a head of a cow to the head of the bac-
teriological department of the State uni-
versity. A rabbit was Inoculated and Is
now showing all the symptoms of rabies and
It Is reported by doctors that there Is gravu
danger.

PENSION M0NEYN0T EXEMPT

Supreme Court Rnlea Property Pur-
chased vrlth It Is Subject to

Taxation.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

DES MOINES, May 6. (Special.) Accord-
ing to the supreme court of lows, In an
opinion handed down today, there Is no
law that exempts from taxation money re-

ceived from the pension department of the
United States. The court says such money
Is exempt from garnishee and from pay-
ment of debt, but when Invested It Is not
exempt from taxation.

The opinion was given in the case of
Charles Bednar against C. D. Carroll,
treasurer of Linn county. In a suit to en-

join the county . easurer from enforcing
the assessment 9! plaintiff's property,
which had been omitted from taxation.

Uecause'of sertiAis Illness of Mrs. W. L.
Eaton of Osage; ;wlfe of Railroad Com-
missioner Eatou,v.tie State Board of Rail-
road commissioners today cancelled all the
dates for hcai1ii which were to have been
held this week. '

The Rock'Islamf has1 resumed work at Us
shops at Valley' Junction, beginning yes-
terday. In most of the shops a full force
Is on hand. It is given out that the shops
will run steadily through the summer.

Chief of Police Hume held up the orders
of Commissioner Hamery yesterday on the
anti-sl- machine crusade. Today he prom-
ised to distribute the orders. There Is a
clash on as to authority.

The state camp of the Modern Woodmen
will meet In Des Moines tomorrow. Prac-
tically the only business will bo to elect
delegates to tho head camp, or national
meeting of the order. The business will
be. done In two sessions tomorrow and In
the evening a large class will be Initiated.

Iowa twi Notes.
MARSHAM.TOWN-Tl- ie school board of

the Independent district of Melbourne hss
elected (1, C. Clenimer of Aplington to be
principal of the Melbourne school at a
salary of $HX a nioath. This Is $.K a month
more than has ever beerr paid before, and
is a largo salary for the town of Mel-
bourne.

Mrs. Fannie M.
Orant, wife of James Grant, a retired
farmer and large land owner, todav filed
suit for divorce, including $7.5(K) alimony,
also a suit for separate maintenance for
I1.5H0. Tills latter suit also seeks to have
the court set aside the deed to property
valued at IIS.OOO which Orant deeded to his
daughter, Mrs. Catherine Clark.

FORT DODGR-Wh- lle Mrs. S. B. Spaln-how- er

of Coalville was looking at some
loaves of bread she was baking In an oven
Saturday evening nlie fell to the floor,
instantly killed by heart failure. She had
been af lifted with the disease for years.
She waa till years of age at the time of
her death and had beena resident of Coal-
ville for the last thirty-thre- e years.

MARSHALLTOWN Rev. O. D. Ellelt.
editor of the Iowa Prohibitionist, and tho
prohibition candidate for governor, had
three toes of his right foot so badly
crushed In a press in his printing office
today that it was necessary to amputate
all three at 61. Thomas' hospital today.
It was also necessary to amputate part of
the foot, and it ia possible that the Injury
will cripple Rev. Mr. Ellett for life.

MARSHAI.I.TOWN The third consign-
ment of strikebreakers for the Iowa Cen-
tral reached the city tills morning. The
men. fifteen 111 number, "were unloaded
and hustled to the car shops, where thecompany la housing and working the men.
Tliis iHst shipment makes K'3 men thecompany has imported to take the place of
the machinists. Ixiller makers, blacksmiths
and cantien who struck last week and theweek before. 80 far there has been no
clashes between the strikers and strike-breakers.

MA R8HAI.itrOWK Harry W. Wilson,aged 24 years, and who claims to be acousin of Kev. Dr. Wilson of the CentralPresbyterian rhurch of St. Paul, was ar-
rested here today on a charge of forgery
and for attempting to obtain merchandiseby false pretenses. Wilson, who is alsoknown as Fred Tupper, F. A. Williamsand F. A. Wilson, was befriended by Rev.
1.'. W.. McCord. pastor of the Preshvterlanchurch. Rev. Mr. McCord also found workfor him. This morning Wilson presentedan order, bearing Rev. Mr. McCord s sig-nature, at a local store and worked thefcaiiiB dodge elsewhere.

IOWA FAI.IJ5-- A forward step has Justbwn taken by F.llwortli college of thiscity by which the faculty Is Increasedusht chairs and eucli teacher shall havea master's degree. This will meet thereiiuirements of the State Board of Edu.cation, whereby students who graduate
from Ellsworth college In the future willbe granted a five years' certificate withoutexamination, and enabling such graduatesto teach any place In I he state. Severalchanges have been made In the personnelnt tlui faculty, the following having beenchosen: President. 1. I". Meyer: chair ofeducation, Y. U. Ilimi.-ll- ; principal of com-
mercial deparnn, nt. J. F. Fowler; chairof history, Miss Ruth Pratt; physics. MissPearl liarclay; art, Mi.s Caroline Whipple
f'i'iih; director of music. Prof. Artemua

"' Bullock : assistant in music. Mrs. B.il-lc-

pilnripai of department of shorthand.Mrs. J. 8. Meyer; academic English amiperceptreHS. Mrs. Belle Stout; rhslr ofEnglish, G,.ori Bprau; Iatln and German,Herman Harris: chair of science,
E. Reynolds; bandmaster, Oeurge Heel...
A number of vacancies tn the faculty willbe filled later.

.Nobody la Too Old
to learn that the sure way to cure a cough
or cold Is with Ir, King's New Discovery.
iOc and Il.to. For sals by Beaton lm c.

PRIZES TO BE
One lot in RALSTON, to be select-

ed nt time of opening sale.

commercial city. We want nanT-- s which arer.,.. ... ..r- - iil..i."l.in.r ,,..,,BM VMr town. important iiu.vlness
iic tmrn in,ii imu irniiiruic pintiii i lw

In any way with the Salston Townsits
tie eligible to enter this contest. The
fieeiueo rv tne officers or the KALSTUli

COMPANY and the winners of the
f riie

sale.
will be notified prior to tho open-n- g

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Big Majority for Court House Bonds
and 'Phone Franchise.'

COUNCIL ACTS ON JAIL MATTER

Champion Iron Company Ordered to
Make Changes According to the

Council's Interpretation of
the Specifications.

The special election was onesided on both
the propositions In South Omaha. The bonds
for the new court house carried by a ma-
jority of 70S 1,112 votes for the bonds and
404 against. A heavier vote was cast for
the telephone franchise. Out of 1,792 vote
cast on that proposition 1,663 were for the
franchise to 129 against it.

The election w as notably quiet. The Inde-
pendent company was active and kept car-
riages on the go all day. They hired
Franek's band to parade streets In a
large band wagon. The result of the elec-
tion on both propositions wss a foregone
conclusion to those who- had any knowl-
edge of the situation. V

The following Is the tabulated vote, which
represents about ono-thlr- d of the voting
strength of the city.

Court Houre. Telephone.
First Ward No. Yes. No. Yes.

First precinct 41 13; 23 1

8ccond precinct... 52 123 23 175
Second Ward-Fi- rst

precinct 23 6S 9S
Second precinct... 31 102 142

Third Ward-Fi- rst
precinct 57 117 13 177

Second precinct... 40 S4 5 113
Fourth Ward-Fi- rst

precinct 0 4d
Second precinct... It 67

Fifth Ward-Fi- rst
precinct 3" 4S sn

Second precinct... 42 73 120
Sixth Ward-Fi- rst

precinct 4 11. IS
Second precinct... 1!) 13 7 171

Totals 404 1.112 U'9 1,563
City Conned rrnceedlnKS.

The adjourned session of tho city coun-
cil yesterday afternoon took up two Im-

portant propositions, the city Jail and the
sale of paving bonds. The Champion Iron
company was ordered to make the desired
changes In the city hall, and tho bond Issue,
amounting to $06..ViO, was sold to Spltzer
& Co. of Toledo, O.

The city council was advised by A. H.
Murdock In the matter of the Jail propo-
sition. His opinion was delivered at a
secret session of the council. It apparently
advised the council that the Champion
Iron works could be compelled to make
the desired chtnges of the cells, for after
the executive session they adopted the fol-
lowing resolution:

Therefore, Ho It Resolved, That the ait 1.1
Champion Iron company, com met, ra'
and they hereby are, ordered and directed.i, i""i wmini iwniiy-inu- r uours arterreceiving this notice, to remove all plate
work from tho backs of all cells, bothtiers, ceiling or second tier of cells andprisoner s corridor, the ends ol cells, bothtiers, and tho rear end of corridor, bothtiers, and to replace the same with one-foiirl- li

Inch thick, tool-pro- steel plate,
five layers, three soft and two hard, andthat they be further instructed to proceed
at once to comply with the Jernis of saidagreement by placing in the said structurea door to the entrance of the male pris-
oners' cells with heavy peet baskets, the
door to the female and Juvenile prisoners'
cell room with three-sixteent- Inch steel
plate, with peet baskets and heavy sleel
frume and hinges, the same to be fur-
nished with a first-clas- s prison lock; to

WRITE STREET NAMES ON THIS COUPON.
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NAME ADDRESS

TEN New

MAR8HATXTOWN

lfonarary awards given to the sender of any llfct not received
first but which contains one of tho names usel In naming any
street in RA LSTON.

TO BE ELIGIBLE a list must reach our office by mail
not before 8 a. m. on May 8th and not later than 8 p. m. on

May 11th. Name and address of sender muBt be plainly written
or printed on the coupon.

AS FOLLOWS
3d, 4th, 5th Prizes
Honorary Prizes

$13.00 coupons, good part payment
on the purchase of any lot at tlniir Of
opening sale In RALSTON.

$10.00 cash coupons, good for chhIi
payment on the purchase of nny lot
at time of opening mile In llalMon.

aslly pronounced and prefer short ones

those that have the most natural beauty
v.- ,- ine

RALSTON T0WNSITE CO.
SHIMEU & CH ASE CO.. Ants,

1609 Farnam St., OMAHA.Tl. Boll Song. 3837; Inu. A-

unfUHr" "law ill nriatmnw

-- ii ij i lib. mi,mm.ai m
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furnish commodes and ventilators In themale prisoners' cells; to replace the pres-ent balcony with one three feet wide, asprovided in the specifications; to place atthe ends of cadi corridor in the mnlw pris-oners cell room a thrce-slxleentl- Inch
Bessemer steel plate partition as provided
In the specifications and to take downand remove from the premises all materialwnlch does not comply with the foregoingspecifications.

The above action probably will result
In a suit, for the attorneys for the Cham-
pion Iron works contend that they have
complied with the Fpei-l- Ications already.
At all events matters will he brought tc
sn Issue. It will then be decided who is
the responsible party In the present de-
plorable condition of the Jail.

Tlie sale of the bonds to Spitxer & Co.
was effected under the advice of Cliy At-
torney Winters. Two bids were offered.
Spltzer Co. made an offer to purchase
the Improvement bonds at their par value
without cost to the city. The company
failed to enclose a certified check us re-
quired In the advertisement, but as the
city has dealt with Spltser & Co. on nu-
merous former occasions the matter of the
check was. waived. In the original offer
Spltzer & Co.. asked $300 to pay he cost
of the blank bonds'. This, under the ad-
vice of the city attorney, was stricken out
as an Illegality. Some of the councllmcn
were not entirely satisfied on. ths legal
points involved. The democratic members
voted unanimously for the proposition and
Swan Larson of the republicans "ost the
vote necessary to a majority. The second
bid was by the Woodmen of the Wor.d of
Omaha.

Conference on Tlndaet.
The city council In a body waited on

General Manager A. I,. Mahler of the
Union Pacific railroad yesterday after-
noon to discuss the proposition of a via-
duct over the railroad at L" and Twenty-fift- h

streets. This vladurt would have its
southwest landing at Y street near Twenty-si-

xth.

The proposition of a viaduct has itnj
been discussed. The peopeof the neigh-
borhood south of the railway tracks have
been Imploring the city administration for
aid for several years. The proposition is
not looked on with favor by the railroads,
and it w ill be delayed as long as possible.
The council has the alternative of open-
ing a crossing at Tn cnty-fift- h street and
this may be done.

Magic City Gossip.
Mr. and Mrs. John Corcoran reported thebirth of a daughter Monday.
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to any

Tart of the city. Tel'-piion- No. S.

A. N. Ward has gone to Hot Springs, 8.
D. He will spend a season at the 8oldlers'
home.

Mrs. E. P. Wilson of Wayne. Neb.. Is
visiting a few days with her sister, Mrs.
It. W. Livers.

The Eagles gave an entertainment at
their hall Ust night. The principal diver-
sion was dancing.

Washington tent No. 7, Knights of th
Maccabees, gave its annual ball at Odd
Fellows' hall last night.
The Board of Fire and Police Commis-

sioners vlll meet this evening to finish up
the licenses as far as possible.

Koutsky's for cut prices on glass. Ready
mixed points. !W cents a gallon, and wail
paper. 3 cents a roll We do glazing.

The Magic City King's Daughters will
meet with Mrs. A. I.. Eott, 1007 North
Twenty-secon- d street, Thursday afternoon.

Another bunch of those elegant Hart,
Schnffner & Marx suits at Flynn's. Seeing
Is believing; look at them, you will be con-
vinced.

At the last regular meeting of the Na-
tional Association of Letter Carriers. C. j,.
Gowe, E. J McElgunn and Herman Tom-tirin- k

were elected delegates to a conven-
tion to be held at Lincoln, May 30.
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At the Theaters
"The Widow" at the Krog.

Tho Relkin company of Yiddish actors,
headed by the eminent Yiddish players,
Ellas Rothstoln, Bernard Bcrsteln, Leon
Blank and the famous Yiddish prima donna,
Rosa Karp, opened a twonlght engage-
ment 4o a crowded house at the Krus
theater Tuesday night and elicited will
deserved applause.

"The Widow," as presented In Yiddish
by this cast of capable actors, tells a
beautiful story of tho constancy of a wom-
an s love. The play opens in a small town
in Russia, wheie the son of a retired tailor
meets and falls in love with the beautiful
daughter of a rich merchant., The couple
are betrothed and immediately after the
marriage the groom Succumbs to the wiles
of another woman and deserts hla bride,
ostensibly going on a long business trip.
He contrives to circulate the report that
ho had died a, sea and hls'joung wifo
mourns him for' dead. All concerned coinu
to New York, where the former groom
acquires a knowledge nf medicine, ami
fourteen years later Jic is called in an emer-
gency .case, where his sou,' born, after the
desertion of his wife, has met Willi an ac-
cident. A final reconciliation Is affected
to the satisfaction of all. ,

The presentation of "Tho Widow" by
tills exceptionally capable cast occasioned
frequent bursts of npplaunc, Mr.' Rothstein
and Rosa Karp sharing honors with the
balance of the troupe The former two-wer-

the recipients of large floral offer-Ing- s
from admiring friends and Mr. R11II1-ste- in

was obliged to respond with a cur-
tain speech, in which ho told of the

of the members of the company to
place the prcsental ion. of Yiddish produc-
tions upon the same plane of any other
leading play.

The engagement of the company will
closo with the performance this evening, en-
titled, "The Arrhul of Messiah; or. Be a
Man."

SCSFKCT UEINCi HELD AT COLBY

Asiwen Description of Ilert l a lor
of Minden.

COLBY, Kan.. May S -(- Special Telcwiam.)
Sheriff Batlett of this county placed a

man thought lo be Bert Taylor, war.ted at
Minden, Neb., under arrest yeslerday. The
man was found In a hatdware store hero
trying to sell two new door locks. Ho
could give no satisfactory explanation of
his identity and his description answers
closely that of Taylor's. The .sheriff wss
expected from Minden this eveniivg, but
fsiled to come. The suspected man will bo
held until the sheriff arrives tonight.

Artificial Lake at Tresho.
MITCHELL, S. D., May )

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
road company commenced today the con-
struction of a large artificial lake in the
immediate vicinity of Presho, the water for
which will be secured from a good flowing
well. With tho lake finished the company
will Install a pumping station to supply tli4
engines on thst division with a better clnss
of wster than they are now using. Presho
people have taken a big interest In the
construction of the artificial lake and will
make something of a summer resort in that
section of the state. A large bath house
will be erected and tho lake will be pro-
vided with boats.
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